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VOLUME IV

BELEN, NEW MEXICO. FEBRUARY 3 1916.

University Notes.

ABLE SPANISH ISSTRUCT8K

GOVERNOR

BADIEY

NUÍÍDER

Methodist Church

IN-FAST

Death of Mrs. Beatriz
B. de Garcia.

NOTES.

COHFANY.
of
The Otero' County News
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 2.
Álamogordp, in a recent issiie
aid: '
v í
Frees some quarters.the state--.
?
'(ResweU News) .
.
; "Prof. Reseca R. Hill, of the meat has come recently that M
:
,
University of New' Mexico, at sons' and daughters of. Spanish i When Governor Hadley came
Albuquerque, made an interest- speaking parents-d- o
not .havé to Roswell he have squarely into
o
"address
to the'
alth
ing
equal opportunitias in the higher á colony of
citizens at the court educational institutions ,cf ' New ough he
may not know it. In
kouse last Saturday, night. His Mexico. There is nothing to andtioa .to
Hadley
'Mdress wai ita Spanish aid was support, the statement, ' and the. there are, now in our midst ex- tUuaed to with the most mark-- 4 facts disprove it. As an ilustra-tio- n Governor Burke,

'

"

--

Spanish-JLsawica-

The funeral of Mrs. Beatriz

The attendance at the Metb
B. de Garcia, respected wife

odist church swung back to the
high water mark Sunday worn
ing and evening.
With the coming Sunday
morning services it is hoped
thit there will be an even better attendance, for various reasons, among them the increased
interest of the older people in
Hagerman, and
creases the interest of the young- Notice of Sale of School
Reynolds,
Hadley
as is well known, was elected er people.
BONDS.
A Junior League was organv
of
Missouri,
governor
NOTICE is hereby given that
ernor Burke, was elected gov ized last Sunday afternoon, an
'

-

,

,

There was

atteatisn.
'.'

';

an

there is the case of the lad

Mususlly good crowd in attend- - who reached the. University last

mm:
"Prof. Hül

Ltting
ÚM

or

a new suit of store
and a cash capital of

fall with
is in

American

charge the clothes
department of three. sjl ver dollars
of

;

ex-Go-

.

it promises to be a source of inof North Dakota;
terest and profit to the young
Hagerman was appointed
and children.
governor of New Mexico terri- people
The interest in the Sunday
tory by President McKinléy;
was school is increasing, and with

He chose for from ' a village in' Guadalupe ernor

University.

kia' jubject 'Opportunities in County, the , son of Spanish
Eiucatioand explained how
speaking parents who had given
is
and
the
rosy
prospect
him no ericouragment to make
great
of the effort for. an education. But
lor the .Spanish-Americaif
will
Ntw Mexico
only a devoted rural school teacher
they
3chool
ia
ar,d
prepare
stay
had ' coached him thoroughly
and. fired him with ambition.
"It was the nVsr educational Ilia English wa a confusing, but
address tint Indever heeit mnde hÍ3 dormir. lien was cte&r, arid
in Spanish, to the Sparjiih- - h'í
passed íherrtrar.cé
-

ns

them-Mlv-

ei.

'

Reynolds

elected governor of the Province the Organization of new class of
of Alby, Philippine Islands, with young Jadies a new mark has
a population of 350,000 by Fi- beeri set in the work. Organiz
ed 'class work is becoming
lipino vete: exclusively, so that
he is the orJy ore cf the number a watchword. The Adult Lawho .was k'ot :?n'- Amcricr.n gov dies' Bible Cidss will 3oon
ized.
A1! ot them are adnrcs-sé- d
tions widijflyirjg eclors.
ernoj."
'
The plans for the revival are
for
by frier.ds and. acquaintan
Money was necessary
bocks and .entrance. f;es, how ces as "Governor," except Reyn bring' laid, and we ask the coof every Christian
ever, snd the University out- - olds, who prefers to', be cr.iled operation
vvorkrr to aid in this stupendous
hcrities, in the unusual 'condithbl of bringing souls to a
tions, secured a loan cf $35 for
Republicans of the "old task,
che bcv. He has had absolute scIi'oqI" in. politics'.' ', Reynolds, kne v k dge ol Chi iát.
The music at the church and
ly no othsr financial assistance." áleng1 with ex- Governor Curry,
his own ef
Fritz Muller, and a Sunday School services is bea
He
re-crg- ar

-

AtBtriCR8
Professor

OÍ

Als'I-i'Sgi-filo.-

"

Hill made a num-

--

nt Tularosa. where
kit spoke threo tusos at educa- -

particularly

jmpü ef the schools.
is net OKjy a finished

-

,

ber of othst addresses in Spanish
luring his stay in Oteo county,

Mr'rHiü
master of

-

ing and no expense will be spar
ed to show the cstt!e;re.i of the
south wet t the time of their lives.
Three thousand visitors are ex-

1

He came

orB-ar-

,

e

-

-

got "job"' by
the Spasíísi l?.ngus. Through forts. He is doing full fresh- long residence in South Amer- mn work and doing it'1 creditican countries and" ia. Spain,
ably and his spoken..,' English is
where he has done valuable revery nearly perfect., Last week
search work he has absorbed he
paid, through. 'the University
also the spirit of the Spanish authorities, $20., the final paylangvge and of ths Spanish ment on the loan of $35. He
sptaking peoples. His know- had made three previous pay-

Captain.
phdanx' of others, become re
calcitrant in 1912, but he is
gain, it is understood, back in
the G. O. P. cámpts where he

C0HVEHÍI0

Albuquerque, Jan. 16. Catc( tlemen throughout New Mexico
Mr. Jojtf Garcia and daughter arc interested ia th? big convenof Mr. and Mrs. Bernardino tion to br- held in this
city cn
Baca, and placida B Baca, cf March 7, 8 nd' 9.h, v:hrn the
this city, was held today from
Panhandle and
rn
the C:.tholic Church.
Cattle's Association will held its
Deceased was 18 years eld and
was in the best of health üp to fifteenth annual meeting. The
the time she was attacked by Commercial Club is in charge
of the preparations for the meetPneumonia.

.

-

CATTLEHFS

10

coming better with each session,
ánd we early expect to have
some of the best singing which

sealed bids will be received at my
office at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
until 12 o'clock, Noon, on Monday
28th day of February A. D. 191G,
for Fourtten Thousand Doliars
(14. CC0.) School Building Bonds
of School District No. 2, Valencia County, New Mexico, said
bonds being dated January 15th,
1916, due and payable Twenty
Years after their date and option
al at ay time after Ten Years
after their data, bonds to bear
Six par cent (68 ) interest, payable semiannually, and to be in
denominations of Five Hundred
Dollars ($500.) each. Principal
and interest payable at the office
of the County Treasurer of Val
encia Ceunty, New Mexico, or in
the City of New York, U. S. A.,
at the option of the purchaser.
Sid bonds are issued for the pur
pose of erecting and completing1
a County High School Building
within and for the said School
District No. 2, Valencia County
New Mexico. The right is re
served to reject any and. all bids.
'

pected,
being
number.

and srrcngfimenta are
made to care
that

fr

The New Mexico membership
Panhandle association h

in the

steadily growing.
Especially
noticeable hss teen the increase
during the past year. At th?
present time bout on-- fourth of
the entire membership is trudc
:

up of cattlemen frcm this st?te.
If a substantia! incrsavo u socur- -

ed before 'ted during tr.e
vention in March, the

cox-acso-

tion premises that every section
of New Mexico will be repres-

the

ented

bo:.rd

exc-cush'-

after the election and that tin:
same system "of dets :iiv.i supervision

and inspect:?:1,

ur.d

in

prosecution cf cattle thieves will
the New Mexico cat-

be given

as is enjoyed by the
Treasurer of Valencia County, stock raisers cf the i'ar.hcndle,
will be worth your while to hear
New Mexico.
which will meen a grr.t saving
Date
at Los Lunas," New Mexico,
morn
tor
The
of
Sunday
was born
subject
Speaking
cf
this 1st. day of February A. D. in hard doilars for i ho
reminds us that New ing, is, "Just a Penny," and for '
1916.
.. ,
state. Tbe.Com:r,erci-- l Cíjb is
Mexico is well provided with Sunday evening, "Whales and F. P. Feb. 3rd. L. P. March 2nd.
carryiug on an active member
them. Besides the four enum Fishes.".
associaship campaign or th
Junior League will be held at
ledge of their history and tradi- ments of $5. each. ' Moreover erated, Santa Fe has two in
published nearest to the location and hits .vked lha assist2:00 P. M. each Sunday aftertions Í3 profound and he is bring- this
Prince and
lad, whose difficulties' aption of such lands so offered;
cf tie
Curry noon.
Otero,
ing to hi3 work in the state
not shall any sale or contract ance of the cattlemr-pear to have been close to the
understandan intimate
for the sale of any timber or state who desire to
ultimate limit, has been subjec- resides at Cutter,
prc'.ct themof
such
natural
other
product
of
work
of
the
needs
the
ing
ted to no humiliations because Mills, up to his death one day
selves frcm theft.
lands be made, save at the
which prcrnÍ3S3 to make him cf of his
Las
lived
at
last
Vegas.
has
month,
He
hada
poverty.
place, in the manner, and after
of
greatest usefulness to the state, good time at his work and his
the notice by publication thus
Mr. and Mrs. F.oheri Era?sf,
liuch cf Mr. Hill's wiring and position in his class is one of
of
leases
and
sales
for
provided
was a new arrived in uden
A. SHOCKING ACCIDENT.
spesk'irg in the state will be. in unusual personal popularity.
There seems to be some misun
the lands' themselves; PROV'
IDED, that nothing herein con- sund'.v nighlfrom
Spaaish, and he is already in- His knowledge of Spanish is bederstanding regarding the adtained shall prevent said pro- Mr. Ers est takes pedacn at the
vertisement of sale of state land.
troducing speken Spanish into ginning to serve him in good
in
The sympathy of everyone
For general information regard
posed State from leasing any store
his clas3 room wcrk as a neces atead and he
Co.
Í Becker Merc:-u!i!promises to make
in
to
this
of
ten
referred
lands
section
of
said
of
same,
hour
ing
part
this
in
will
out
state
the
go
sity for the results
For the last two ye:: she w:s
an unusual record in scholarship.
the Enabling Act is quoted and
section for a term of five years
R.
to
E.
Vallandig reads as follows:
It is one. of a number of un of sorrow
or lesa without said advertise- the window decorator ;.nci dress
of
Head
Deming
of ham, publisher
"Sad lands shall not be sold or ment herein required."
goods s .desman at the Go!c!e;t
Kinn?y Wiii Kot Hang. usually interesting
his
lost
week
dethe
who
Office
has
ex
whole
in
Land
are
light,
or
in
past
State
students
The
leased,
who'
part,
university
cf
Rule Dry Goods
in a tragic rail
cept to the highest and best signated the STATE RECORD as
making their own way both as three daughters
bidder at a public auction to be the paper located at the Capital Albuo'oorque.
Monday ?iitrr.non, (jovercor to livelihood and college work. way crossing accident at Dim
held at the county seat of a for such notices and has, in pracMcDonald caramowd the seninc. In addition to the three
countv wherein the lands to be tically every case, designated a
whose liv.'.f were so sud
tence oí Austin Kir. rey, ths 65
girls,
minder of another wgro n,m-cpaper nearest the land for such
ffed
who
sn.
old
Van
Houtea
George
out,
denly
rcgro
year
th.TiOT,
mituv of local advertisemeats.
!.!;
Smith in tb. district e'eurt
was sentenced to bi: hanged
Crichot, iinotype pc r?xr hi thf
When parties make inquire as
'
y.r.'JL was tenten-to
f
list
in
d
ill'
i:v
i
i
90
to
to
l:av- - 'O'.i,
ws .tdiy
:;iv
líuy
Headlight
nxt Fridw at Raton.
to where can find land sale notiich
set ces published, it is difficult to
99 years in the sr. re
harg on the day t.dore Christ- jured and. Mr.
f.nd
tlx.tith'
xo'th
tell them the county paper in
r.ytoiv,
The gc vers or issued the mas. Two riprifves wece grant seriously h i;t. The
-:
Vato be which the notice will be.placed,
i!:icc
of
order after his return from Ba- ed the negin, one fir 30 days dent, w'th xbx citue
:'A
ni of until the land is ready for sale,
i'
j.nd
i.,i'
"Ma,,,
...... if-.v.ton and Von Hoi. ten where he and noiher for 5
,
CT
the
!.
.ifí
be as the íand may be in varying
?nd
;o
n
csvs,
f
,;3
conJoleiict'S .to' both Mr. and
had spent sevr.-- l days List week
"nc! ivich week fur sized tract?.
Therefore, such
of timé fceirig al
and
jih-iMrs.
may
ks
the
V,t:hn
WCt
finding
case,
that the
i.
informed
.investigating
,.!('(.
ttl t
parties arelowed to permit the governcr to
the
croi.msunces1
the sympathy e:iende.l by
thit there were
notices will nlwas be found in the
cf
riU'ke
a
investigation
personal
in
and
friends
State Record.
..acquaintances
aaa facta not presented at the
&
Your respectfully,
General Distributor
trial which would juiitify and the case. Kinney was imme- some measure alleviate their th state ggp'tal. and in that
R. A. Ervien,
A:buiu;rc;as, N. .
newspaper of like circulation
9
diately taken '.to the state peni- - heartache at this time. Silver
requiru tie executive iicticn.Commissioner.
them be regularly
shall
whioh
City Independent.
kr kaprlfcoruaent.
T?:$j wa MTKjtvd the

Silvestre Mira val.

tlemen

'

,

uni-yersi-

r;.i-sr- s

ty

n

Law Pertaining Sale

State Lands.

c

cases

d

d

!'.

-

Ind-pe-

n

-

i

Via.-...,- .

o--

':

-.

'.at-tc.-

!:M--

M;L-i-h'f-

i

extt-n?jo-

.

:

i.

STERN-SCHLOS-

J
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THE BELEN NEWS
Pubiiehed weekly by

The Hispano Amkicano

G.

Romero,
and Direttor
Editor
Temporary

Belen, New Mexico

"Work

Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

Paper Valencia

of

Co.

Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The Newg, Belen, N M..

PHONE No. 34

Asso
ciation Notice.

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan.

27:-

of

the National Tax

Association", by T. S. Adams,

Iter January 4. 1913,
ftuwd as eecooi cías
at Om postoffloe at Belen. Ntw Mexico, under the
Aet el March J. 1178.

Tax-Paye- rs

Very Serious

Department of the Interior,
Mexico", by Governor
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
William C. McDonald.
New Mexico, January 5th 1916.
"New Mexico's New Tax
NOTICE is hereby given that
Laws", by H. O. Bursum of Juan Jose Sais, of Cubero, New
Socorro.

Official

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

-

Washington, D. C, its secre

Mexico, who, on December 24th,
1910, made Homestead Entry,
No. 014722, for NW1-4- , Section
10,
6N, Range
8W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. , It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
Fa

tary.

u

This bank pays

free and others who wish it may

obtain it by addressing the or
ganization office, Box 601 Al
buquerque, or by addressing

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. Méx., Dec. 23, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that
Frank Pino, of Cubero, New
Mexico, who, on Nov, 26th, 19
10, made Homestead Entry, No,

Director A. E. James, at Santa
the Taxpayers' Asso
Fe.
ciation of New Mexico, announ
014581,for Sl-- 2
ced today that the first number
NE1-4- .
SUNKIST CACTUS COMSection 28,
of "The New Mexico Tax Re
6N,
10W., N
Range
Township
POUND for the Skin, For sale
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
view", the association's monthly
by Leading Druggists.
of intention to make final five
will be
or

assists

SE1-4.NW1-

bulletin,

on

February 1st, In the Matter of the Estate of
right on time. The magazine, Leopoldo Mazon, Deceased.
designed mainly as a regular
medium for informating mem
Notice is hereby given that the
bers cf the association of the administrator of the said estate
work being done by its officers of Leopoldo Mazon did on the 3rd
will also carry a regular allot day of January 1916, at the term
of the Provate Court, he'd on
ment of space dev.' ted to edu- said day, file his final account as
tional and informative matter such
administrator, and the Court
relative to taxation and public
thereupon fixeá Monday, the 6th
finance and administration.
It day of March, 1916, at an adof
be
to
promises
considerably journed term of the Probate
more than the usual interest Court of Valencia County, as the
found in a publication wiih pub day for the settlement of the
said account and the hearing of
iication with a purpose. The
objections thereto.
magazine will not be issued for
profit; and will be sent free to
Clerk of the Probate Court
members of the association, and
Valencia County.
who may wish
to
F. p. Jan. 20. L. p. Feb. 10.
it at the cost cf the minimum
non-membe- rs

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
membership dues in the association, which is $1.50 a year
for taxpayers paying $200 or
Department of the Interior,
less annually in taxes.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
The table ot contents of the N. Méx., Dec. 23. 1015.
initial numb'. r, made public to
Notice is hereby given that
Susana
McBride de Eaca widow
day by director James gives
of Manuel Baca y Pino Dec'd, of
e
t
i
general iaea or tne cnaracter o: Cubero, New Mexico, who, on
the publicati. n and the field it April 10th, 1912. made Home
stead Entry, No. 016559, for
vv:!l cover, ar.d includes;
.

.

tax ley
Íes, by Direc tor A. E. James;
also

Mr.

1915

Jarre's

HAEWRCD
wGmnsBfmtnm

DBNVDR COXG

iElHOM
mijuilfe

Francisco Delgado,

WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
.

First National Bank
Belen, New Mexico.

Chewiag Gum
and desire to place a big tax of
this fine, healthful gum intoerery
WILL
home. It sweetens the breath-whit- ens
Aprecíate your Patronage.
the teeth and aids
Old Mandeil Bid. Phone 48.
It is refreshing and pleasing to all. To everyone sending
LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE
but 50c and 5 stamps te tovar
rnpp
íntL "EVELYN THAW" BRACELET us
shipping costs we will ship a bif
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
These two beautiful pieces of the Spearmint Gum and include
popular jewelry are the craae the elegant "Tango" necklae
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They solutely free.
are neat and elegant gold finished This offer is for a short tine
Not more than 2 order to
articles that will gladden the heart only.
one party. Dealers not allowed
of every girl or woman, no matter
to accept this.
how young or old, Very stylish
UNITED SALES COMPANY
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: We are adver Dayton, Ohio
P. O. IWllO
WORKS..

LP. Jan.

27th,

n.

Te "SILENT SMITH"

30p

rvCLAIMKI) MAIL MATTFJI.
The forlowmg is a list of letier
and ulher unclaimed mail matter re
HKining in the post office at belen.
w Mexico, for the week ending
,

1916.

January 27th.,

Cabes, Rafael
Cardenas, Nazaria
Cole,

be expectoi

of a

typewriter.

a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination of
repair expense by superior workmanship and best
quality of material insures
mum cost. Insist on having the

Jack

WARRANTED

Constable,
Garcia, Minio
Márquez, Jesus
Peet, Mrs. A. F.
Romero, F. J. 3
Sanchez, Emiliano
Sanchez, Lugarda
Sanchez, Petra
Ziegler, Clifton

service nt mini
NEW HOME".

FOR ALL TIME.

Known the world over for superior sewing qualities.
Not sold under any other name.
THE

NEW

HOME 8EWIN6 MACHINE C0..0RANQE.MASS.

Ball Bearing;

rOR

The

DEALER WANTED.

FOR SALE
run-abo- ut;

jiatter

George Hoffmann. P.

M.

i

i?PEE TO FARMERS m
SEEDS
By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed. House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established anpA firma in
'he country will mail a copy of their Big

of Operation The most silent runnir, cedent
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absc-iutvit,iat
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A. help in billing and
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Space- r- Enables the
operator to snrt on a
given line and space from point of starting ; a.'so tr. vrite
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from'typewn:-- . racing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of
impact Lr wc!x
, typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return
Upon special order vKe new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in
p'acc of die
right hand return.

for it today and
The address is
ilATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

Black-Draug- ht

medicine

lever used,"

writes J. A.
Steelman, of Partonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver

Pi

All the important features of previous models have hzt-- retained
ball bearing carriage, typebars end capital shif., 'T-cpacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protested :vp, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
k

d

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said 1 had con-

Ni" Catalog of Modtl S. It will exploin why
7,ÍaJor
L. C Snuth & Bros. Typewriter Í a synonym rot supt.Hor

could not work at
sumption.
all. Finally I tried

V

i

of the

Silence

Now Well
is the best

success

Among them are:

r
"Thedford's

I

Long Wearing

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typev-ííe- rr
has
been due to the fact that the wants of the v.szr have
dictated its construaion. The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.

A new Saxon
Has
not left Garage once and can be
If uncalled for Feb. 10th 1916,
at a bargain. Apply at
the above will be sent to the Dead bought
News.
the
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."

;

now

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you wilt have

C. de Peralta, Felisita
,

Model ,8 shows what should

J

Taxation".

CLEANING tising Spearmint

THE BELEN

Register.
F. P. Dec. 30th.

series of educational on taxaClaimant names as witnesses:
sceu catalogues. Ihis book
Julian
Jaramillo, Juan F. Mon- - isiiiuuraiea on
all farm and garden seeds.
tion, planned to extend over a
complete
N.
of
Pablo
tells
Jt
M.,
HOW tO CTOW hip- vlflHc ami alt
Cubero,
tafio,
and to over the
about
the
3 ear cr mere,
best varieties of Corn for your
Gallegos, Jesus Arillanos, of
heat Barley,
locality also bcel Uats,
of
N.
and
Mex.
Grant,
history
practice
theory,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers. Alfalfa, Pasture
and
Lawn
Seed
Potatoes and
Mixtures,
Francisco Delgado,
taxttion. The first article is
all other farm and trardrn sppHe ThU
Register. Book is worth dollars to all in want of
under the title "Civilization and F. P. Dec. 30th. L. P. Jan. 27th. seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write

LC

SMITH

61

BROS. TYPEWRITER

the
.

a

Ct'PANY

Ftctory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.

THEDFORD'S

7164 Ghampa St.

i

DENVER, .GOLQ
1

BLACK

mi iiiiiiiiiiiBHaMiJUL
w'aagat

pi

win

Sin.

Mvsm

Oiention this paper.

Other Articles Include

the Following:
'Purposes

purposes.

all other legitimate

dig-tio-

-4

i'í'isons calling for tais unclaimed
will please say "Advertised."
.
A charge of one cent will be made
SW4 NW4, W2SW4.SE1-- 4 SW1-for each piece of advertised matter
Section 12, Township 10N, Range ielivered, as
required by Section 668
9W,. N.M. P. Meridian, has filed 'ostal Laws ar-Regulation. 1902.
notice of intention to make final

article on
Three year Proof, to establish
"School Costs in New Mexico", claim to the lard above
described,
a briaf summary cf which was before Chas. Neustadt U. S.
made public last week. In this Commissioner, at San Rafael, N.
Méx., on the 8th day of Feb.
'
issue, also, Mr. James begins a 1916.
'"

4

and

terprises,

eeeew

4

tf the

to accumulate a competence.

you

have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-

The Belen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install a
Laundry in the same building and
in connection with their department. Prices are reasonable and
work guaranteed in both depart
ments.

year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Chas. Neustadt U. S. Commis
sioner, at San Rafael,. New Mex
ico, on the 8th. day of Feb. 1916
Claimant names as witnesses:
Teodoso Garcia,, Pablo Ballejos,
Telio Garcia, Victor JRomero, al
of Cubero New Mexico,

J. M. LUNA.

A review

on time

We

SE1-4.SW1-- 4,

ii

interest

4

US

deposits, protects your savings, and

,Td".

y

fR0H

Members receive it

magazine.

Officers of

magazine,
distributed

W

BUcWraugHT
Liver Medicine

Township

notice of intention to make final
five year Proof, to establish claim
Public Indebtedness", by to the land above described, be
L. G. Powers, of Washington, fore Chas. Neustádt, U. S. Com
San Rafael, New
D. C, the famous taxation sta missioner, at
Mexico, on the 16th day of Feb,
tistician.
1916.
The initial number also will Claimant names as witnesses:
David Romero, Luis Diaz, Jose
contain a complete list of i em
Sanche?, Marcus Baca, all of
bers of the association and its Cubero, New Mexico.
Francisco Delgado.
plans as laid down for the comRegister.
ing year of work. The Taxpay F.
P. Jan. 13th. LP. Feb. 10th
ers' Association plans no cam
paign for subscriptions to the NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

SIT WITH US

It la a very serious matter to ask
tor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge yo in buying to
bo careful to get the genuine

New

Publishing Co.
A.

Herbert W. Clark, of Las Ve
gas.
"Taxation problems before

of

the New Mex-

Taxpayers' Association and
the New Mexico Tax Review,"
ico

Herbert J. Hagerman, president cf the Taxpayers' Assoby

'3
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WANTED.
in this office.
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RETRATO
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txi

Clean cotton rags

DEL SR.

V. CARRANZA

.

'
Sute Tax commission", by arK
3EX3

fotogra-

p,,
pagado.

Este ee de los que otras casas
vencien por mucho máa.
BERNARDO LOPEZ MERCANTILE CO.

,:

ftrl

-

Xt

v?.

?.r--

to-d- ay

10x20 pul?. Magnlllco
bado.
.

W. ft

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am
as well as any

man."

ciation.

''Work of the New Mexico

DRAUGHT

r.

KANSAS CITY, MO. -

Thedford's

Black-Draug-

GAS aso

ht

is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregularities of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today, insist on the

GA.n

PORTABLE,
.EL&CTftiG
rii
PUMPING
wv
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engine:
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FOR SALE Old papers 25c

a hundred.

THE

its acope.

a
Page, Boys' Pe.gv

-

J

v
"n-en-

:ul stones.
ieinarkable
t
Events
of variety
.

it the best

52 Times a i ser. Not 12

remaritao

reaf Family Combination Oftet
v7e do not knoiv of any Family Weekly that we can more
heaiuy
recommend to our readers than The Youth's Companion.
It gives us
to
we
announce
have
that
pleasure, therefore,
arranged with the
pnbliafaers to make the following offer.

I

m Backache
Mi

UK

WORKS
$1.25

I

.50
Scarfs
.75
Presing suits
Dye Works Of All Kinds
98
Phone

Í

Cleaning Suits

"

Miss Myrtle Cothrum,
of Russellville, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year, I suffered with terrible backache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

t
I

9
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tíLÍtc:i

lll'fllrv
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Sciemsíic Jitsierncatu
handomrir 11 In íit rated wPPhlT. J rues t
miT fwuMiíillc Journal.
'J'frnt!(, f3 a
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Write for sample
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CLEANING
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on f at. lite
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Cot this out ncl 9nd
ComMokm for liíi'í.'
FREE all
'"
weekl of 1613 oJ
ion Practical Ham?

"i

pnte"tiit-!fí-

ÜL"I '

unabridged
Only
in many years.
..miry
s
tito p:ih ar.d essence
J:.ij.i-library.
'ICiv.v.irs
fiel i oí knoTzl- cvry
c V o. An Uncyclopodia in a
cinglo bock.
Tj3 On:y Eictioncry witL the
C
i.'c DiviCcd
27CO Paces.
4:0,CC0 Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
t
half a million Collars,

if

THE YOUTH'S COM'

Copyrights Ac.

muí
Aiv,in'nnrttnjf a urtetch and dpftcrinilon
our opinion . freo w hechor a)
it'Ci.ly itff'ii'rr.Tm
if
""nimuntra-u- -

DICTIONARY
mersiam wedstert:;e
dicTie
New
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FREE TD

BELEN

Trade Marks
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INTERNATIONAL
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addition
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WEBSTER'S
NEW
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Improved an

60 YEAf?S
EXPERIENCE

..urns

XL

?
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)ewmi.
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An advertisement in THE
BELEN NEWS pays. Try it.

M.kí.

an

iin

REMEMBER that the stores
SANTA FE TIME CARD.

oí Belén can furnish you with
all ycur Christmas supplies.

Effective Feb. 7th, 1915

,

Belen, New Mexico.

TAKE

Nnrtlihoiinil.
AT.

The Woman's Tonic
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11:30
am
10:55
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11:56
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5:30
5:05
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C. F. .lores, Agent.
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Plant whic h will enb'e-

81Í!

took two bottles, in all,'
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering women." If you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as headache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
feelnervous, worn-o- ut
5
ing, try Cardui.
I

am
5:45
p m
5:32

am
5:45
p m
5:00

Kans. City and
Chgo. Express
Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.

810

6

e

Save $150.00 or More

d

r.

v.;pp'

You can have a beautiful Starck piano in your own home for 30 Says' N
;s that yn.i
free trial without paying anything in advance. All vo
tin- - rm! of tl.nt tiinr.
jj
play upon, use and test this piano for SO days. If, at
An nní. finil if thn liitrlipst. irrndp. sweetest toned and finest ptitno in ever-.-.- i
rtlilx
at
seen
are
tnu
for the money, you
i'TÍeet
way, that you have ever
send it back, and we will in that event, pny the frp'jd.t bullí ways. This
or
no
sule
tuero
is
Starck Piano must make good with you,

T

Every Starck Piano is guar
anteed for 25 years. This
guarantee has back of it the
reputation of an old established, responsible piano house.
It means what it says.

i
3
3

Prinline.

i
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r cciH-

íhc interests

ee
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Even-

of

.
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ring

Slarck

We have constantly on hand a
pialarge number of second-hantaken in
nos of all standard
exchange for new Starck l'ianos
and Flayer-PianoS135.00
92.00
120.00
95.00
195.00
second-han-

I

I

I

F!ayer-?ano- s

are rich j

Starck
toncii and easy to operate t
You wi
be delighted with t
I
the mnny exclusive
features i i these wonderful !
intrumcrns. and pletstd with I
our very low prices.
Í'iayr-Piano-

Cata!ogise Free
Send today for our new j
cata- illustrated
beautifully
logue which gives you a vast
amount of important piano
nte today.
information.

1624 Starck Building, Chi.

STARCK PIANO CO.,

IP-- A

cash down, but after 30 days oí í

2nd hand Bargains

known schools in Chicago.
Send for our latest
Yoa take these lessons fa your
bargain list.
own home, by mail.

'

-

co

trial, you can bein puyu e it on the lowest. easiest terms ever suptícíte-- bv a piano mauufacturer. These terni arc arranced lo suit your
convenience, and you enn buy a piaco for your
home without mis&tng the money.

Knabe
Stcinway
Emerson
To every purchaser of Starck
Pianos, we give free 50 music Kimball
lessons, in one of the best Starck

.'3'

0

You pay

Free Music Lessons

o

i

Guarantee

25-Ye- ar

ta.

Avrk mó

Easy Payments

We ihtp direct to you (rom our factory, at
prices that save you upwards of $150.00 in the
cost of your piano. We guarantee to furnish
you a better piano for the money than you can
secure elsewhere You are assured of receiving a satisfactory sweet toned durable hi&h
rade pisno.

our town

rent received by tberh from this
dir ct loss to our merchants

commun-.ly-i- s

In ahiV'íit evtfy case th"ir pn.cs can be had light
here, 'whirh delay in je eivi g goods trd the
possibility of mistakes in' fi!ling;or'ders.
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The local field

yours. A'i
avail yourself of the
adv(rtÍFcrrert. in this pi'.rt r v. ill
sapv !!! h 'tdied-- of
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P. A. STARCK

your

$75

C0

PIAMO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO,
Starr.k FinnoB and Starck 1 layer ríanos

ti.

ilj:
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EL
Ph.-n-

BISPÍKO
30

Mmm
N.

Bel.-.-n.

M.

!U!!:l!f:G

ILL

TTn
nlfiler pura enea!
fnatro novedade nhuolnínmcnt pera
esmalte.tlo con el diseño de pensamiento; una. ramlora,
íl
postizo diruO" para rasaiiar
ri;iza pura imitar pájaros y animales; un diente
ainiK'is. y un hermoso alfiler le corbata con diseño de corazón. H act mop
iil'i a
todo el mundo que nos envíe 15 centavos oro americano por una
su primer pedido,
ahorros, forma de baúl, y daremos con
rajas deabsolutamente
Ahorre Vl. u dinero ron nuera
io
artículos
gratis.
forma de haul! Kstü hecha de metal.
"rro enmostrando
je
las
1,1,
precintas, ete., y tíi ik cernidura
11;.
y
AVISO. Kl VJ. nos pide una cala de ahorros en seRulda, le diremos cómo
pm (' ranar mucho dinero "in hablar. Escriba su nombre y dirección clarar
me;ue, mencionando este periódico, é.
EAYLES SUPPLY CO.. 7408 Third Avenue, Dept. 23 SrQokfca. UX

fUTISt
UU

'
IT--

I

Mahooanv or Oak Cabinet with
Btcuri Hacks, tslnch Turn Table.
KUJiéi-platt- a
sauna
JSXñttnlwn
Box. Extra heavy double Sprina,
be
Drive
Motor
wound
(can
Spiral
while via vino).
All metal parte

ÍJacatactnrer

'.

' ''

pay- ih:
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offered.
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P,ymcnt'

Let us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied vour
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola at any price from
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 cays
free trial. All you have to pay is lor a few records
which go with the machine and which you scloet
for yourself from our catalog.
tor our complete Victrola catalog
Write y
and Record catalog and nil details ol oar librral
30 day free trial offer and our easy payment plan.

C0,

P. O. B. 467

Í
jV-Bh-

.
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WITH IBECBDICHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,

NEXT WEEK

Nuestra Sttlore is i
Low Mti! svry day in the week
E-lei-

at

7 o'clot'k a. m.
Sur.ifcys: Low Uisi at 7, High
Mass and Ecrrwn at 9 a. m. ; Ros
of the Bli-s?Í- J
ary ani iteic-J;cti-

WE WILL PLACE ON
SALE A LINE OF PURITAN
I INnFR MI IQI IN
We invite the ladies to see
these beautiful
WHITE GOODS

;s

SivcrriHii at 2 p. in.
Rev. J.. A. PkyJ, rcrwh Priest

WTrioi

ciicr.cB notks.

Elmer Nicholas pjator; P. P.
t.
Simmons, Sunday school
services
at
proioLin?
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
superin-tendor.-

at

school

10 a.

m.

3

XIOX C'lll'KC'H.

John A,
tor.

Ziegier, D. D.,

M.

Pas-

Preachinj Servicea, 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible

ttas,

10 a. m.

Maintenance Problems

LOCAL

Interruption in Long Distance service means annoyance and loss of time ta
our patronj.
IbWum kaat, extreme cold, lightning, wind, sleet and snow ara relentlea
mmuím f "utside" talephona plant.
v
T1
IMBtg ano continually warring against our poles and wires.WWb aa attack results in only the breaking of a
single
occasionally
th mutt is miles of broken poles and tangled wires - - wir;
,
v
Smtna tba troaUe is near headquarters; often it is far up oa tho wind- swept mountains.

PURITAN
UNDERMUSLINS
are mode as you
would make them
for yoursolf

,

Dr. J. M. Pui.'J Csmurane,
was in Belen on monday last.

',,

comblath has returned

Mrs.

Pat. Truswell, of Belen spent
Paso
two of threa days in
last week.

;

'

'

''

Corn-b'.et-

done.

:,

:

;

And, Puritan Undermus-lin- s
keep pace with styles
in outer apparel.
This is seen in the flaring
skirt, the wide circular
drawer, the win& sleeve
corset cover and the envel-

''

-

,

Fred McCoy cf Goebel's
Theatre was an Albuquerque
visitor last waek.

Í

;

-

.

,

The seams and stitching
are neatly and carefully

,

h
Riley Edwards and Mr.
went to Sabinal the later

part cf last week..

'',,,

Wnerevw and whatever it is, our repairmen, bravely defying tb elements,
v
'
harry t the stone io make the needed repairs.
.. .
Many a wreek caused by winter storms costs thousands of dollars to repair,
and has caused our repairmen to suffer hardships almost unendurable,
Bat the Uses must be kept open. Telephone service must be as nearly con- tinwons ac it ai humanly possiblo to make it.
The maintaining of a telephone plant in this mountainous country is a prob- '
lem rarely coasidsred by telephone users.
,

1

The fabrics and trimmings
are dainty and durable.
They are cut full and
well proportioned.

.

-

.

from a trip to Southern Arizona.

"

i

ope chemise.

The Meuntain States Teüep&one and Telegraph Co.

Ask 'for Puritan

John Kumkel & Frod Raff,
nsade a

hurried trip to Albu-

No. 6597; (
Report of ihe Condition of ths
FIRST --NATIONAL' BANK
OF BELEN,
-

querque last wek tueaday.
Mr. and Mr3. Sam Cotton

re-

'

.

turned to Belaa, after having
spett the hit few weeks in the At Belen, in the State of New
Mexico, at the close of BusiPacific Coast.
.

.

ness, December 31, 19Í 5.
Mr. Dennii Chsvezrreturaed
to Belen after having npent sv-erdays in El Paso, Texas,

al

the !;st wesk on legal business.
Several

of

Democrats

will

cur

prominent
leave tonight

to attend meeting of Democratic
State Central Committee at

Ssnta Fe.

RESOURCES
Loans mid discounts

1102,777 01
Ml 08

Overdrafts, unsecured
ti. S. Bonds to secure
t!3,ooe 00
circulutlon
U. 8. bonds, pledged to
secure postal saving
1,000 00
deposits (par value)"
Total U. a. bond
Securities other than
$1,000 00
V. 8. bonds
Total bonds, securities, etc
Subscription to stock
of Fed. Reserve
Less amount unpaid L5V0.00
Value of banklna house

Mr. Adán Remero, spent last
satusrday night and sunfclay at

El Basqus and Sabinal attendf Miss Nativied the wedding
dad Gutierrez and Sevorino

botica for Publication.
Mexico, Jan. 28 1916.
NOTICE is hereby given that
Patrocinio Gabak'on, of Loa Chavez, (Eelcn P. 0), Who, oa April

5th, 1912, made Hcmestead Entry,
No. 06543, for S. W.l-4- , NE, Nl-S.E1-4- ,
section
5. E.l-4- , S.E
6, Township 6 N. Range 2W, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
to make 3 years
of intentio-claim to the
establish
proof, to
above
land
described, before the
J. M. Luna, at Los
Clerk
Probate
on the 11th,
N.
Méx.,
Lunas,
1916.
March
of
day
Claimant names as witnessos:
Doroteo Gabaldon, Jose Castillo,
A zapito Garcia, Ramon Gabaldon,
all of Eeien, P. O.
2

1-- 4.

n

Francisco
Delgado,
'

Register.
F. P. Feb. 3, L. P. March. 2nd.
-

.

;

(024432)

;

fi

REPUBLICATION.
NOTICE is hereby given that
Mrs. Adelaida O. de Luna, widow
of Solomon Luna, deceased,; of
Long Beach, California,, who
made filing for small holdinp:
claim No. 5407, Serial, No. 024432
; Francisco Delgado,
for a tract of land in section 3
2
.Register.
Township 6N, Range
E., N.
MP. Meridian, has filed notice of F. P. Feb. 3rd. L. P. March 2nd.
.'

,

I

The John Becker Company.
3

WILL

E

YOUR boy or girl be ready for
College. Next Year?
Consider the edvantages of

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
3WRITE TODAY: FOR FULL INFORMATION

;

2fl,000 00

1,000

,'

10

R, BOYD, PRESIDENT,

TOt

ALBUQUEROUE, NEW MEXICO.

CO

8li

6'J 0205

.

DAVID

r

3E1E

OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

37
65

Ready on or about March 15. If interested in work at
the State University, now or in the future, write today
and have a copy reserved for you to be mailed on publicaAddress
tion, without charge.
, DAVID R. BOYD, President,
Albuquerque. N. M.

55
C'J

70
00
00
00

1916 Catalog

33E

21 pr

3

BE

LIABILITIES

Department of i.he Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

,

'

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. Méx., Jan. 22, 1916.

intention to make small holding
Proof , ' to establish claim- to the
land above described,' before D.
M. Hammock, U.,S. Commission-- 1
er, at 605 Federal Building, Lea
Angeles, California, and the testimony of her witnessses before
J. M. Luna, Probate Clerk, at
Los Lunas, N. Méx., on the 8th,
day of March, 1916. ;:
Claimant names of witnesses:
Roman Oertp, Jose Ma. Artiaga
Manuel Romero, Lew9 Sais, all
.'
of
N. Méx.;
.

Due from Federal Reserve Bank
8,'iiS
Due from approved reserve agents
50.5S6
Due from banks and bankers
OutsldeChecks and other cash Items
5
Fractional currency, nlchles and et&
3U5
Notes of other national banks
Lawful money reserve In bank, viz:
$ 8.0m
Total coin and certificates.
Legal-tende- r
200
Notes,
Redemption funa with U. S. treasurer (5 per cent, of circulation) , 1,950

Other assets
Total

Abeyta.

:

Los-Lunas-

1,5W 00
57
111.

Furniture and Fixtures

Notice' for Publication?

Capital stock paid In ' ' Surplus fund
Undivided proflts, J2.16I ii
728 50
Reserved for taxes
$3.84)9 72
ioserveil for
Loss current expenses,
interest and taxes paid
Circulating notes
Individual deposits subject
'. '
to check
Cashier's checks outstand- -'
'

--

ir.tl

Postal siivlng deposits
Totnl demand ueposlts,
Certificate of Deposits '

lftl.SSO

ti

'
Other time deposits i
Total of time deposits, Í01.757 89
Liabilities other than those above
...
stated

Total

$25,000

Co

25,oco

00

i,82

72
00

KEYSTONE COMEDIES f
Mutual Masters Pictures?
Tuesday Feb. 1st. 1916, ;I WILL OPEN.

GOEBEL'S THEATRE ,, With a Mutual Program. .. Mutual is an
in the world.
$8.000.000 Corporation ;md produce the finest-picturei.m eg Keystone Comedies neec no introduction i:to the" pépple of Belen
t05 17
jfor every one knows that;they are recognized as the World's stand- -

125.2A4 42

s

C3,a

84

8,150 55

ara.

-

v.V'..--

There will beashow"each TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY at 3' P. M. ;.I:;am here to give you a feir
square deal and will appreciate your patronage;
,

4 S4

REMEMBER the oponing date is tuésday February the

State of New Mexico, County of Valencia, ss:
I," L. C. Backer, Cashier of tho alxve
unnied bank, do solemnly swear that the
nbove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
L. C.BKCK.KR. Cashier
Correct Attest :
John Keeker
Paul B. Ealles.
. John Becker, Jr.
English-Spanis- h
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
lib day of January, 11.
Kruuk G. Fischer, Notary Public.
My commission expires Murcu i, l'JÍS.

V

,

first

Fred McCoy.?

FOR TRANSLATIONS

Caii News,

or

Spanish-Englis- h

Phone 34

California mm

yY

1

hasnowkter

At all times you

can enjoy
trie sea, tne mountains, tke olf
links, tne motor high ways, and! the roses.
You ought to visit tíie olJ missions,
oí Mt. Lowe, and Universal City.
Así tot "Californi Outings'
California tours.
.

;1;

oceanside resorts, suaimit

and our other illustrated booklets oí the
'

G.'

F Jones, Agent.

,

i

